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TANS
BROWNS

GRAYS

BLUES
That Will

Hold Neat and Look Cute
FOR LESS PRICE, SEE

Yandell-Gugenhei- m Company,

3The Crittenfcen ftecorb-Pr- t

Circulatien 4,000.

JENKINS Editor Publisher.

Entered aecond-claa- i Pebruarr
postoftee Marion. Kentucky,
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mailed...
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ADVERTISING RATES:
Adrertiieri.

Adverttieri

Electros.

THURSDAY. April 190U.

subscription price
Crittendkn Record-Pres- s (and

been since consolidation
papers,) $1.50 annum,

however, subscribers
11)01) (and arrears,
give 11,00 month.

Love rules court, camp,

grove

below saints above;

love heaven heaven love.

Scott.

Kvery action measured

depth sentiment from which

proceeds. Emerson.

Artier AccMit The

FrtMMi-Mti- c. WtMlig.

Vcrnoo, Marwh

bi"gh Friday this' week

marriage Mench
Louis, Mo,,. Mis Mabel

Freeman, Kansas City, Mo.,
enrred pariors Hotel
Boettner.

marriage culmination
ourtship several years. However,

marriage
complete surprise many friends

bride groon
nature elopement. Miss

Freeman, beei, .visiting
PredOBia, Ky.,
home, ia'EvaDSt tile bjrMr.
Mfjeh theyai deoiied'

Foeejr.tQ kare "sup- -

These are the things
that are talking you
when you listen our

They are saying
things you ought listen
to.

In a
you want

the New
Cut
OUR NEW

OR

tial knot tied
Thp bride i noted for her many

charming traits of character and is

quite popular among a large circle
of friends. Mench is the popular
representative of the Meyer Bros.,
Coffee Company, of St. Louis, and
is quite well known in this vicinity.
On Saturday the bride and groom
accompanied by Mr. L. J, Poelz and
Mr. H. M. Dickman, formed a very
congenial party who made a number
of surrounding towns in the interest
of their respective firms.

The carriage in which the party
made the trip was elaborately deco-

rated with placards, bells, old shoes,
etc.

The bridal party were received at the

various tow"ns wih rousiog cheers of
welcome and best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Mench leave Mon-

day on an extended trip through the
northern states.

MISERY IN STOMACH.

And Indigestion Vanishes in Five
Minutes And You Feel Fine.

Why not start now to-da- y, and for-
ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble
and indigestion? A dieted stomach
gets the blues and grumbles. Give it
a good eat, then take Fape's Diapep-si- n

to start the digestive juices working
There will be no dyspepsia or belching
of Gas or eructations of undigested
food; no feeling like a lump of lead, in
the stomach or heartburn, sick head-
ache and dizziness, and your food will
not ferment and poison your breath
with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin costs only 50 cents
for a large case at any drug store
here, and will relieve the most obstin-
ate case of Indigestion and Upset
Stomach in five minutes.

There is nothing else better to take
Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and besides,
one trianguTe will digest and, prepare
for assimilation into the blood all vour
food the same as a sound, healthly
stomach would do it. '

When Diapepsin works your stomach
rests gets itseit in order, cleans up

and then pu feel like eating when
you come' to th'e table, and what you
eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach
Misery i waiting for you as soon aal
vou decide to begin taking Uiapepf In.
Tell your druggist that vou want Pape'B
Diapepsin, because vou want to be
thoroughly cured of Indigestion.
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Farmers are. all. Iiusy cloning a- -
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CRITTENDEN RECORD-PRES- S,

FASHION NEWS,
Did it Ever Occur to You to
Insure Your Money you Spend.

You insure your stock and house That's the way you

profit yourself This policy becomes effective the mo-

ment you do business with us- - Wc insure of the best
values in both

STLYE AND PRICE
When You Buj Our

Dress Goods Silks Dry
Goods-WhiteGoo- ds Gingham-

s-Hosiery- Laces-AII-ov- ers

and Embroideries-an- d

whatyou buy from us
HIGH QUALITY AND LOW
PRICES MAKES US POPULAR
FOR HOUSE CLEANING TIME

We have given our best efforts to select the Great Line

of the goods to beautify jour homes and the Price
will help you buy

Rugs- - Druggets Mattings-La- ce

Curtains
all these and many other useful articles

for home.
YANDELL-GUGENHEI- N CO.

breaking ground.

O. V. Arflax went to GladMon

Sunday to see his brother

Crooked Creek chureh takeerwre
Saturday during services. No one

noticed it for some time after the
Meeting broke. Some one in passing
saw the Smoae and got help and

Distinguished the Ire after it had

Burnt too joists in too and a Large

place in the ceiling.

Lonoie Paris visited his brother
Bailui Sunday.

Miss Minnie Paris, of Hebron,

visited Elisha Corley's family Sun-

day.

Mrs. John Brown, of Marjon,

visited loo Arflax and family Sun-

day.

Rev. Bunch, of Marion, will

preach at Brown's school houe on

Sunday April 4

Qeorge Horning has bought a

new organ.

The Farmers Union at Brown's

has 53 members and several morn

are going to join.

Bailis ParU and wife visited Mrs.

lane Eritts Sunday.

Will Porter of Pinny visited hn
siter, Mrs. J, S. Stephens, last

week.

Sunday nchnnl here every Sunday

at 3 o'clock.

I have a good cow for sale. -- W,

H. Thurman.

!Silyr Heights. J
1 1 1 M 1 1 Hr I

Mrs. Ivan Wiloor is visiting Mr.,
w

John S. Thomas.

B F' lames is on the sick li.
Mrs. R. M. Frankc has not rouoh

improved.

There is a great deal of grip .in
our neighborhood.

Our Seoieh Collie dog is very aiok.

We think he has eatea something

that fas not! good 'for dogs, hut i h

has not got-th- grip j,"Vrt
J: ..... ,.....j ...Ji- -

; 4 i ne oia c'i nas-uo- n luuu'im;'"
about half a mile or less from, hnm'.
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SarsacarIIa
If you chlak you need toilc,
ask your doctor. If you thlik
you aeed somethinf for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
thiak you would like to try
Ayer't non-alcoho- lic Sarsipa-rill- a,

ask your doctor. Con-
sult him often. Keep in close
touch with him.

A
We pablUh ear ferasU

iers
We alehelttm ear arilitiH

We arte yn
eeaeullyear

Atk your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. His lone list will
befin with e, biliousness,
dyspepsia, thin blood, skin. The
ask him if he would recommend your
using Aver's Pills.

Mad by the J C. Aft C Lowell.

It was in the woods and could ih
identify the kidnapers,

II. M. Franks is a prniriiiiv.
candidate inr jailer until the iiir-rlin-

of the committee, lie mxy not be
after thtt.

Tho preaching "urvicc Ht H. M.

KrHiiks' Thursday was very
ttindud, only man in the m"il lnr-hoo- d,

W. S Huijhe, b"ir rniMit.
Bao. Ulie Throlkeld. ,f l!rnf, led

tho song service; Br. '. B A''anis
preached a sermon and Bm. H. C.

Love also officiated. This w for

the benefit of Mr. Franks, wl o has

been conBned to her room for many
months and had not heard a sermon
for more than two years.

Mrs. Sallie Lamb baa gone to

town to take care of Mrs. Isabella
Flaiary, wan was erippled soae
months ago by falliag.

fcaaUk

bad

Your reporter made a call on R. C.

Haynes, of the Heoord-Pres- s force,
and his family at their bona in Ma-

rion Sunday afternoon.

There is inquiry as to wbare 8ilver
Rights is located. We will say it ia

oa a hill and on a road , oat end of

whioh goes to Marjon and th other
i. I L'l. U.ir

Siver Higlus ean furnish ah or.se

doctor 'ither da or nigrVt. " 'BJag'

three times and you1 will' bear'-'hi-

Cover

Your

Head

With

One

Of

Our

New

Hats

Or

Caps.
,

say "hollo1" if he has not beca cslltd
wav. This is the Bureau ot Infor

mation. Call wheu you get into
trouble. More anon.

Hen is Riinf For Women.

If you have pains in the back, Uri-
nary, Bladder or Kidney, and want a
certain, pleasant herb relief for worn
an'a ills, try Mother Gray's "Australian
Leaf." It is a safe, reliable regulator
and relievea all Female Weadness, in-

cluding inflamation and ulcurations.
Mother Gray's Australian-Lea- f is sold
by druggust or sent by mail for GOc.

Sample sent free. Address, The Moth-
er Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

Agree 10 Accept $75,000
For leellool Lake.

Union City, Totin., March 31.
The West Teuncsrtce Land Compa y
i!lJ . lift . I.Iud , "Please mo

cnnuuittre
report the making 0on

thenoene of night,
rider depredation, and

, nr.'-orv- j, offered to ell

!. lor fi.MMJii. ho comiuiitee

wsfcrday afiornnon afier hcurinu
' hrit f history nf ovo

li- - Vo f nut) W, II.
."irt Mini adjouriiid tu mrnt Nah
villi', where they will render llinir
li'C'inn ai thrt nf tln

i lake.

Over Niagara.

terrible often happens
because a careless boatman ignores the

' river's warning - growing . ripples and
I faster current - Nature's are
J kind. That dull pain or ache in the
back warns you the Kidneys at
tention if you escape maladies-Drop- sy,

Diabetes or Blight's disease.
Take Electric Bitters at once and see
3ackache fly and your best feeling re-

turn. ' 'After long from
kidneys and back, bot-
tle wholly me," writes J. R.
Blankenship, Belk, Tenn. Only 60c

BIG VALUES IN

APRIL lit, 1909

Shoes and

Oxfords

TANS and

PATENTS
- - FOR - -

Men and Ladies
Boys, Girls, Children

A complete stock to select from
A'l New Shapes

the New Leathers.
Special line of Fine Footwear

for Children.

Men and Boys Shoes arc
the Kind you'll want.
Walkover Shoes for Men.

LADIES PAMPS
L'p to the minute in
Style and Quality.

Best thing th season.

rt9

ground backward when Judao be-tra-

Chr.st with a it
the deciplct of Christ? or was it
his enemy ani why did t lev go
backward and fall to the grii'ind?

lS:-6- .

Will soma answer this ijus' o i

through the Hkcord Pnr.n,
As my subucripton will rxpirr in

about two month I send around
again in about that time. I saw J
Frank Conger on streets one day
last week with a big grin on his faee

ai uaual.
I like to look over the Boll of

Honor and see many names that I

am acifiainted with.
Yours Hesprotfully,

.Iosiaii Co.hukr.

Recommended.

I
1

Mr, KIU L. Lcachinan, Kilmore,
nica a proposition ouuc.t.lay aiier I say: sood a hot.
noon with the legislative tic of our Bourbon Poultry Cure a

named to on bill as possible This remedy ha
Itcelfoot Uake, tho been recommended to me as tho brst

a li game
tlioir inter

I

known
Haynti drug

"''l"UMl ,1,c,r "'vex'iK-'ion- s Drunken Turned Over to
a

ihc litigAtini)
.Jiid2 Sil'- -

! in
J

to purchiii

Swept

calamity

warnings

need
would

suffering weak
lame one $1.00

cured
of

i;ic
Al

Ladies and

Our

FINE

of

kiss? Was

John

will

our

Highly

poultry cure " For Sale at
it Taylor's store.

here Man

This

Rubbers by Police.

I'adueali Ky , March '22 -P- atrol
man II II Dnylo uuwutinglv turned
C. .M Molntire over to a pair of
hiil. vjvuieri, ind Mulntiru died a

of woiitnls thi-- adiuiiiisiored.
Ilo m ilrunw and the policemen
iartiMl with linn to his home on

Hi1 n I on road.
On the way he mot two men, wh i

said they knew him and live near
him. Tho pohcomon loft Molntire
with them. He was found uocon-ofou- s

on the streit with a wound ou
the back nf his head and his money
if one.

"I'D Sather Die, Doctor,
than hnve my feet cut off," said L. M.
Bingham, Princuvillo, III., "but you'll

at Haynes ft Taylor's and J. H. Orme'a 'j0?
drug stored. to"rt) lf i'ou don't", said

an doctors. Instead - he used Buck'' len'a Arnica Salvo till whollv cured
A llUBlrjfi ta cures of eczoma, Fever Sores, Boils.,

,' . Ew.n9, "ndPilei astound the world. 25c ..
Vxmi' . lean ,Mnh 27,. 1999; . t Haynes r& TaylorVand J. IlVOrmW "

'. MfiS' M. Jeakiaatidkor. df;tk-- dnitr athron -- i!

niKCOBUilJjlaW.; -. YJ ''.' I. j ,' - ..i.-t!iw- ".
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I iry,. Who was it that felNo the in the laundry business. Knocn FritU
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